2018 (18) Mercedes-Benz C Class C 250 D AMG
LINE PREMIUM PLUS Coupe 10000m Sunroof Silk
Beige interior

£26,995

Technical Data

Speciﬁcation

Year: 2018 (18)

Electric Sunroof

Full Main Dealer Service History

Mileage: 10,000 miles

Low Mileage

Paint Protection

Fuel Type: Diesel

Colour Sat Nav

Cruise Control

Transmission: Automatic

Drivers seat height adjuster

Front and rear parking sensors

Engine Capacity: 2,143 cc

Front centre armrest

Electric steering column

BHP: 201 bhp

Multifunction Steering wheel

Memory seats

MPG: 65.7

Power folding mirrors

Power Steering

0 to 62 mph: 6.7 secs

Rain Sensors

Parktronic front & rear

Insurance Group: 38E

Parking Camera

Climate Control

Body Type: Coupe

Automatic Lights

Auto hold park brake

Description
Here is a beautiful looking and very well kept Mercedes C250D AMG Line Premium Plus coupe automatic that has only done
10000 miles with a full Mercedes main dealer service history and still under manufacturer warranty until May 2021. It is
ﬁnished in stunning Selanite Grey with silk beige artico leather interior and 18" AMG alloys that are unmarked. The
speciﬁcation is comprehensive and includes electric glass panoramic sunroof, black ash interior trim, heated electric seats
with drivers memory, 8.4" Touch screen satellite navigation with DAB radio and bluetooth phone & audio, parktronic with
rear camera, electric steering column, leather multi function steering wheel, cruise control with speed tronic, electric heated
and folding door mirrors, electric windows, climate control air conditioning, electric boot release, Lifeshine paint protection
and remote central locking with keyless entry and keyless go. It is in excellent order throughout and drives without fault. See
more at carsofchichester.co.uk. All cars are Hpi Checked and come with warranty. Finance & part exchange are available.
We are open 7 days a week and do not charge admin fees.

01243 781111 carsofchichester.co.uk
Cars of Chichester, A27 Chichester Bypass, Chichester, West Sussex, PO19 8FH

